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"" ' XVII. And be it further enaed by the authority aforefaid that this A6t fhall con.
tinue tobe, and. remain in force until the firft day of May which wl be in the year
one thoufand eight hundred and twemy-one, and no longer.

C AP. V.

An A& further to continue, for a limited time, an AiR paffed in the fifty-
fifth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "A- Aêl to grant New
" Duties to is Majeßy toJuptply the wants oJ the Province."

(e 4 th April, 18i9.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

" 'HEREAS an Aa paifed in the fifty.fifth year of Your Majefty's Reign, in-
V tttuled, '<An AI Io grant .New Duties to His Maje//y lofupply the wants of

Sthe Province," was by an A.-t pafred in the ffty-levenh year of Your Majefty's
Act 55.scf,.3. Reign, intituled, "An Aà to continue for a limited time, " An A& paffed in the

4a . cout lau-
' " fifiy.fifth year of Your Maj-Ry's Reign, inticuled, " An Ai to grant New Duties

to His MajeJy tofJipply -the wants of the Province," continued until the fila day
of May, one thoufand eight hundred and nineteer, on which day thefaid Ad firii
above-mentioned will expire. An-d whereas it is expedient further to continue the

faid fift above-mentioned Ad for a limrited eame ;.May it therefore pleafe yor Ma-
jofly that it may be ena&ed and be it enaded by the King's Moft Excellent Ma-
jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Aflembly
of the Province of Lower Canada, contrituted1 and affembled by virtue of and un-'
der the authority of an Ad pal:d in the Parliament of Gredt Britain, intituled,
" An Aa to repeal certain parts of an Ad paffed in the fourte.enth'year of His Ma-

je.fty's Reigi, intituled, ' An Afl for making more efet1ual provifion for the Go.
" vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America,'' and to make furLher pro.
vifioi for the Government of the làid Province ;" and it is hereby enaded by the
authority of the fame, that the above-mnentioned Ad paffed in the fifÛy.hffh year of
His Majeity's Reign, intituled, " An ACI to g-rant tew Duties to. Hii Majeßy tofup.

ply t/he wants of the Province," and ail and every the ratters and things therein-
mentioned and contained, fhall continue to be in foce, and Lhe duties by the faid
Aa irnpofed, fhall continue to be raifed, levtd, colleded and paid as in..and by the
faid Ad it is fpecified and provided, until the firft day of May, one thoufand:
eihabt hundred and twenty-one, and no longer. C A P.


